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The annual business meeting and banquet w ill be held June 2 this year 
Make plans now to attend.
More information on time and place w ill be mailed to you soon, 
PROJECT
Bell system for the college
Total cost, . . . . . . .  . J . . . . . $900.00
Paid, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  624,17
Amount in Treasury . . . ~e . . . . . . 191.87
-816. 04
Needed . 83. 96
COMMENCEMENT
■ Saturday, 10:00 £. m. , May 26
CLASS OF 1962
1. Wilton E„ Alexander 17. Harold I. Pyle
2. Warren William Allen 18. Wayne E, Rader
3„ Stephen W„ Boalt 19. Joan Reiter
4. Hazel Marie Brovont 20. Charlene A lice Ressler
5. Martha Lorraine Cartwright 21. Frederick J„ Rolfe
6. Virginia Lee Cox 22. Marvin W. Royse
7. Robert Lewis Domokos 23. Betty L. Smith
8. David Leroy Earnhart 24. Lafayette Bogle Standifer, III
.9. Robert Mark Ellis 25. Otis R. Stone
10. Joyce Carol Grant 26. Eleanor A. Taylor
11. Barbara Anne Hemenway 27. Thomas C. Thompson
12. Carole Sue Lanius 28. Keith R. Webster
13. Beverly Kay Lyon 29. Marvin B. Wiseman
14. James D. Parker 30. Sandra M„ Zerby
15. David G. Piper 31. Terry  K. Zerby
16. Daniel H. Purdy
WEDDING BELLS
Howard Kyser and Shirley Shirley, *57 on April 20 in Grand Rapids, Michigan 
NEW ARRIVALS
Mr, and Mrs. Ben Cullers, Xenia, Ohio - Bruce Lee, March 27.
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Reese, '60, Flint, Michigan - Kimberly Jane, A pril 2.
HERE, AMD THERE - 1961 GRADUATES
John Butler - Williamsburg, Ohio - Pastor, F irst Baptist Church, Williamsburg.
Neva Voss Ciaypool - Bridgeton, New Jersey - Selector, Owens Illinois Glass Co.
Dick Cook - Grand Rapids, Michigan - Student, Grand Rapids Seminary 
Marlene Davis - Dayton, Ohio - Secretary, NCR.
James L. Entner - Indianapolis, Indiana - Student, Indiana University
Marcia Goodrich - Boise, Idaho - Housewife
Terry  Goodrich ~ Boise, Idaho - Teacher, high school history
Doms Collier Gi aven - Chicago, Illinois - Accountant Clerk
Shirley Haxrmgtori - Kankakee, Illinois - Office work
Ei rid jean Lockerbie - Under appointment with ABWE to East Pakistan
Kai 1 W„ Luyben - Xenia, Ohio - Missionary to Liberia, West A frica
Nancy McDivitt - Dayton, Ohio - Student Nurse, Miami Valley Hospital Sch. of Nursing
Ver non D. M iller - Arcanum, Ohio - Pastor, Immanuel Baptist Church
James R. Neely - Cincinnati, Ohio - M inister of Music and Ass 't to Pastor
Delores Osborn - South Bend, Indiana - Teacher
Patsy W. Petry - New Madison, Ohio - Office Adm. Trainee, NCR, Dayton, Ohio
Phyllis Dobbs Piper - Cedarville, Ohio - Elementary Teacher, Xenia, Ohio
Lon K„ Re is ing - St. Charles Mo. - Service Engineer, McDonnell A ircra ft Corp., St.Louis
Leon Co Rowland - Grand Rapids, Michigan - Student, Grand Rapids Seminary 
Louis Ji Schramm - Brownsburg, Indiana - Teacher, 7th and 8th grades 
Marvin B. Troyer - Churubusco, Indiana, - Pastor, Calvary Baptist Church 
Esther Weiss - Brunswick, Ohio - Teacher, 2nd grade
Carol Ann Zoellner - Sandusky, Ohio - Student, Bowling Green State University
